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Overview of Expungement of 
Criminal Records

Minn. Stat. Chapter 609A



Expungement by Petition

 Section 609A.03 outlines the expungement by petition 
process.

 Applicable to offenses enumerated in 609A.02: 
dismissals, acquittals, diversion, misdemeanors, gross 
misdemeanors, and about 50 enumerated felonies

 Waiting periods: None, 1 year, 2 years, 4 years, 5 years. 
 Criminal history disclosure and 12-factor analysis
 Filing of Petition with the Court and service on 

executive branch agencies
 Payment of $300 filing fee, or preparation and filing of 

IFP fee waiver
 Expungement hearing appearance



Expungement by Prosecutor 
Agreement

 Section 609A.025 expungement by prosecutor 
agreement

 Applicable to offenses enumerated in 609A.02
 Waiting periods still apply
 Criminal history and 12-factor analysis
 Stipulation and proposed order filed with the Court
 Applicant pays no filing fee
 Pleadings, service, and filing are done by 

prosecutor
 Administrative non-appearance calendar



HELPSEALMYRECORD.ORG



HelpSealMyRecord.org

• Mobile friendly web portal Streamlined 
questionnaire

• Yes/No/I Don’t Know format
• Strips away obstacles to access
• No petition, no court appearance, no filing 

fee



HelpSealMyRecord.org website



HelpSealMyRecord.org



HelpSealMyRecord.org



HSMR.org Process

 Application completed and submitted at 
HSMR.org

 AGO receives system-generated email with 
application details

 Receipt email sent by AGO to applicant
 Preliminary screening using MNCIS and 

BCA records.



HSMR.org Process

 Request BCA criminal history

 Analyze criminal history for expungement eligibility

 If eligible, then contact the Prosecutor about the expungement application

 If not eligible, send decline email 

 If the Prosecutor agrees to a stipulation, then email Part-2 Questionnaire, 
12-factor test

 Use application, criminal history analysis, Part-2 questionnaire, to draft 
stipulation and proposed order

 Send the draft stipulation and proposed order to the  Prosecutor

 Once the Prosecutor signs the stipulation, we will serve a copy of the 
stipulation and the proposed order to the agencies

 Prosecutor will file stipulations and proposed orders with the Court

 Court adjudicates administratively on a non-appearance calendar

 All statutory service requirements and timelines apply



HelpSealMyRecord.org Results to 
Date

 Statewide expungement program started on 
October 1, 2020

 2000* applications as of 05/30/2021
 506 applications has reviewed
 330 eligible 176 not eligible
 Receiving 5-8 new applications daily
 Received applications from 87 counties



HelpSealMyRecord.org Results to 
Date

 Success Stories
 Case 1-Theft-Misdemeanor
 Denied for 13 jobs

 Denied Housing

 Case 2-Domestic Assault-Misdemeanor
 Could not pursue a career in nursing

 Denied housing



Important cases

 State v. S.A.M, 891 N.W.2d 602 (Minn. 2017)
 Background: Defendant petitioned for expungement of his conviction for second-degree burglary, which was a felony 

deemed to be a misdemeanor when the imposition of the sentence was stayed, and defendant was released from 
probation. The District Court denied petition. Defendant appealed. The Court of Appeals, 877 N.W.2d 205, affirmed. 
Defendant appealed.

 Holding: The Supreme Court held that defendant's conviction was not eligible for expungement under the expungement 
statute.

 State v. C.W.N, 906 N.W.2d 549 (Min. Ct. App. 2018)
 Background: Petitioner, who was convicted of misdemeanor and gross-misdemeanor violations of a harassment restraining 

order (HRO) and third-degree driving while impaired (DWI) two years later, sought expungement of judicial and executive 
branch records of his HRO convictions. The District Court granted expungement of judicial-branch records of HRO 
convictions but denied expungement of executive-branch records. Petitioner appealed.

 Holding:  The Court of Appeals held that petitioner was eligible to seek expungement of executive-branch criminal records 
related to his HRO convictions; legislative intent indicated that waiting periods to seek expungement of criminal records 
must occur between the date of discharge of sentence for the crime and date of filing expungement petition.



THANK YOU!!

Nilushi S. Ranaweera
Assistant Attorney General

nilushi.ranaweera@ag.state.mn.us

651-757-1346
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MINNESOTA 
EXPUNGEMENT LAW

THE SECOND CHANCE LAW AND CURRENT 
EXPUNGEMENT LAW IN MINNESOTA.



MINNESOTA’S SECOND CHANCE LAW 

• Seal is seal and not destroy or erase.  
• Law includes waiting periods of  60 days.  Make sure clients know will take 6-9 

months.
• Creates list of  50 selected felonies eligible for expungements.
• Creates waiting period for most expungement cases.  (not proceedings resolved in 

favor)
• 12-factor list to determine balancing benefit to petitioner vs. detriment to public and 

burden on Court.
• Juvenile Expungement changes are separate in section 260B.



Basis for Expungement

• Certain controlled substance offenses – Minn. Stat. § 152.18

• Juveniles Prosecuted as Adults

• Proceedings resolved “in favor” of  petitioner.  Long case law history of  what 
this term of  art means.  Under new law, this is less important, because other 
relief  is available.  If  resolved in favor, then no filing fee, and burden is on 
objecting party – not petitioner.  

• No waiting period for the above-cited bases for expungement.



More Categories for Expungement

• Diversion and Stay of  Adjudication:  Not technically an “in-favor” resolution, this 
allows petitioner to seek expungement after ONE YEAR since completion of  
sentence.  Also, petitioner may not have been “charged with a new crime for at least 
one year since completion of  sentence.”  Will address this weird language later.  
Burden in these cases ON OBJECTING PARTY.  Often missed.  

• Petty or Misdemeanor Conviction:  TWO Year waiting period since discharge of  
sentence and not convicted of  new crime in those two years.

• Gross Misdemeanor Conviction:  FOUR YEAR waiting period since discharge of  
sentence and not convicted of  new crime in those four years.



Felony Category 

• Felony Expungement:  Lists 50 felony offenses eligible for expungement.  Weird list 
– assaulting a police horse, altering livestock certificate, evasion of  fuel tax, rustling, 
and livestock theft.  

• Missing?  Assault, larger theft, burglary… 
• Trick – although not listed, theft under $5,000 such as welfare fraud is included.  
• FIVE YEAR waiting period.
• If  not in the list, then no statutory expungement and back to seeking expungement 

under court’s inherent authority – flawed and cannot get executive branch records 
(BCA, DHS, MDH).  



12 Factors in New Balancing Test

• Nature and severity of  offense;
• The risk petitioner poses to public;
• Length of  time since offense occurred;
• Rehabilitation;
• Mitigating factors – level of  participation 

and context of  offense;
• Hardship (employment/housing/other);

• Petitioner’s complete criminal record;
• Record of  employment of  community 

involvement;
• Recommendations of  LE, prosecution;
• Recommendation of  victims and age of  

victims;
• Restitution issues; and
• Any other factor Court deems relevant. 
• TIP- address the factors in your 

petition/memo/and proposed Order.  



Stayed Sentence Issue

• The new categories for expungement include the language “the petitioner was convicted of  
OR RECEIVED A STAYED SENTENCE FOR  …..”

• What’s the big deal?
• Affects Felony Expungements and timing for all other expungements with stay of  

adjudication.
• Example:  Chris was convicted of  Felony drug offense (2nd deg. possession) received a stay 

of  adjudication, and when finished with sentence reduced to Misdemeanor.  If  treated as a 
felony, then Chris is not eligible for a statutory expungement because that felony is not 
included in the list of  eligible felony convictions.  If  treated like misdemeanor, she is eligible.  

• Example #2:  Plea to GM offense, stay of  adjudication to M.  Wait 2 or 4 years?  Same issue.



Stayed Sentence Cont’d.

• State v. S.A.M, 891 N.W.2d 602 (Minn. 2017) - Concluded that cases that start 
as a felony and are reduced after a stay of  imposition, remain a felony for 
expungement purposes.  

• Big issue for felonies not included in the list of  50 felonies in 609A.

• No opportunity for statutory expungement in these cases.

• Despite passage of  time, these felonies remain on one’s record indefinitely.



Issues/Tricks

• Not usually for driving offenses – speeding, etc.  Some crimes of  poverty ok.  
Driving w/out tabs, driving without insurance, driving with suspended 
license.

• Enchanceable offences.   Often argued by prosecutor that a ban on exp.  Not 
so.  Law always reopening for subsequent prosecution. See 609A.03, subd. 7a.

• Letters of  support.  Get statements of  support in tough cases.  Typed, 
signed and dated.  No emails if  you can help it.  



Other Issues

• Multiple offenses –

• Expungement for offenses for which registration required – still prohibited.

• DUI/DWI are NOT prohibited.  

• Forms from court harder to fill out – still pretty lean and no memo.  Harder 
cases require more facts and a memo is often helpful.  



Juvenile Offenses

• Changes to 260B.198, subd. 6:
• The court may expunge all records relating to delinquency at any time if the

court determines that expungement of the record would yield a benefit to
the subject of the record that outweighs the detriment to the public and
public safety in sealing the record and the burden on the court and public
agencies or jurisdictions in issuing, enforcing, and monitoring the order.

• Important to remember that some juvenile records are public and all juvenile 
records are available for review by DHS background studies.



8 Factors For Juvenile Expungement

• (1) the age, education, experience, and background, 
including mental and emotional development, of  the 
subject of  the record at the time of  commission of  the 
offense;

• (2) the circumstances and nature and severity of  the 
offense, including any aggravating or mitigating factors in 
the commission of  the offense;

• (3) victim and community impact, including age and 
vulnerability of  the victim;

• (4) the level of  participation of  the subject of  the record 
in the planning and carrying out of  the offense, including 
familial or peer influence in the commission of  the 
offense;

• (5) the juvenile delinquency and criminal history of  the 
subject of  the record;

• (6) the programming history of  the subject of  the record, 
including child welfare, school and community-based, 
and probation interventions, and the subject's willingness 
to participate meaningfully in programming, probation, 
or both;

• (7) any other aggravating or mitigating circumstance 
bearing on the culpability or potential for rehabilitation 
of  the subject of  the record; and

• (8) the benefit that expungement would yield to the 
subject of  the record in pursuing education, employment, 
housing, or other necessities.



Side Notes

• No prohibition against expungement of  any offense.  Sex offenses, violent offenses, not 
prohibited.  Hard to win, but not prohibited.

• Different Burden – Petitioner must show, by preponderance of  evidence that benefits 
outweighs the burden on court and threat to public safety.  Adult expungement law has clear 
and convincing standard.

• pro se forms for juvenile expungement?  
• Serve DHS and MDH or they won’t be included in expungement.  DHS can look at even 

expunged records if  not included in original petition.  Always include them even if  client 
not working in DHS.  Might change jobs.

• Reporting Agencies.
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